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Additional Products and Services  
Please call with any questions 

Description  Price  Qty Total  

Bridal Party Package Give everyone in your bridal party a copy of your DVD video; it‘s the perfect 
gift.  10 copies included.  

$199  
  

Still Prints from High Definition Video We can take any single frame of video and print a still 
image up to 8x10 on glossy photo paper. First copy: 

$20 
  

Extra Copies of Still Print Same as above  $8    

CD-ROM Transfer (30 min max) The perfect way to share highlights of your video with your 
friends at work.  Up to 30 minutes.  

$99  
  

Extra CD-ROM Copies Same as above  $8    

Photo Montage Add a photomontage to any package, up to 25 pictures, includes specialty 
transitions and music.  

$149  
  

Photo Retouching We can restore an old photo that may have scratches or discoloration.  $25    

Recap of your video highlights We can create a 5-minute recap of the highlights of your video and 
include background music.  

$149  
  

Basic DVD Transfer (2 hrs max) A DVD has twice the picture quality as videotape and an infinite 
shelf life. Up to 2 hours transferred. Direct play, no menus: 

$99  
  

Custom DVD Transfer (2 hrs max) Same as above but with custom chapters, menus and graphics.  $199  
  

Custom Blu-ray High Definition Transfer (2 hrs max) with custom chapters, menus and graphics. 
(Requires Blu-ray player with up to date firmware for playback.) 

$599  
  



 
 
 
Extra DVD Copies Same as above  $10    

Extra Blu-ray Copies Same as above  $50    

Pre-Wedding Ceremony Coverage We can capture you getting ready for your big day. $249    

Rehearsal Dinner Coverage (subject to availability) We will cover up to an hour of your rehearsal 
dinner and add it to your video. 

$249    

Honeymoon Photo Montage We can make a montage of your favorite honeymoon pictures and add 
them to your video. 

$149    

Guest Interviews Give your guests the opportunity to leave you a special message during your 
reception. 

$99    

Bride‘s Thoughts  You‘ll make a pre-recorded message and we will dub it in during the father-
daughter dance.  It can also be given to the band or DJ and used live at the reception at no extra 
charge.  

$50 
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